Masses
Saturday 5:30 pm
Sunday 7:15 am, 8:45 am, 10:30 am, 12:15 pm, 5:30 pm
Children's Liturgy of the Word During:
8:45 & 10:30 am

Weekday Masses
8:00 am & 6:30 pm
Saturdays 8:00 am

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Tuesdays 7:15 pm - 8:15 pm
Saturdays 4:00 - 5:00 pm
(See page 9 for Lenten reconciliation dates and times)

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
24 Hours a Day, 7 Days

Clergy
Pastor: Fr. Sy Nguyen
Parochial Vicar:
Fr. Hoa Tran
Parish Director/Deacon:
Denis Zaun
Deacon: Nick Sherg
Deacon: Mark Murphy

Parish Office
Open: Monday - Thursday,
8:30 am - 7:00 pm
(Closed Noon to 1:00 pm)
Friday, Saturday, Sunday,
8:30 am - 12:30 pm
Phone: 714-970-2771
Fax: 714-970-5654
www.smdpyl.org
19767 Yorba Linda Blvd.
Yorba Linda, CA 92886

For an electronic version of the bulletin visit:
smdpyl.org/bulletins

Our Parish Mission & Vision
St. Martin de Porres is a Stewardship and Hospitality parish. As Catholic Christians guided by the Holy Spirit, we are Christ’s disciples dedicated to faith formation, worship, community life, and service. All are welcome as we use our unique gifts to serve the world as a visible sign of God’s love.
All are Welcome!
Free of charge, no materials are required.

Father Sy Nguyen will be kicking off the Parish Mission by speaking at all Masses. In his beloved, Spirit-led manner, Fr. Sy will be preaching about God's healing grace in light of Sunday's gospel.

Sister Juliana Gonzalez, O.C.D. is a devout Carmelite Sister of the Most Sacred Heart of Los Angeles. A joyful soul and an inspiring speaker, she will talk about the incredible healing power of the Father's love and mercy after the 6:30 pm Monday Mass.

Bishop David G. O'Connell is an inspiring and enthusiastic Auxiliary Bishop of Los Angeles. This successor of the Apostles will preside over a Healing Mass to further witness to and put into action God's healing hand. Join us for this great blessing.

ALL ARE WELCOME!
Free of charge, no materials are required.

ST. MARTIN DE PORRES CATHOLIC CHURCH
The Catechism of the Catholic Church

with Fr. Sy Nguyen

Mondays | St. Paul Room
7:15 - 8:30 pm
Join Fr. Sy as he walks us through the Catechism of the Catholic Church paragraph by paragraph! These classes are free. No registration is required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration– Come & See

Singles, Couples, Parents, Teens, spend face-to-face time with Our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament this Lent and watch peace, healing, guidance, enlightenment and forgiveness fill your life.

St. John Bosco tells us, “there are two things the devil is deadly afraid of: fervent Communions and frequent visits to the Blessed Sacrament.”

Call 657-888-4631 or write to adoration@smdpyl.org to schedule your special Lenten hour.

2019 St. Martin & Friends Women’s Retreat

Our Lady in Our Lives

April 26 & 27, 2019

$75 includes 3 meals

Speakers: Fr. Sy Nguyen, Deacon Doug Cook, Carol Preimesberger and Tracey Pough

Registration is Now Open | visit www.smdpyl.org
Registration forms are available in the Parish Office.

For more information contact:
Jeanne Rathswohl 714-499-3799 | jeannedavi@aol.com or
Judy Hale 714-496-9997 | flamingonutjudy@gmail.com
US in the SON
Starting up for the 2019 Summer!

We are looking to hire camp Counselors. If you love camp, children, and serving God, this is the job for you! All application information can be found on usintheson.com.
For more info contact:
Ben Jansen: uits@smdpyl.org

Small Christian Communities

“One does not live on bread alone,” but on every word that comes forth from God.
Small Christian Communities (SCC), groups of 8 to 12 people, meet regularly to break open the word of God, and study the readings for the coming Sunday Mass. If you have the longing to prepare for the Sunday readings and become closer with Our Lord, while sharing your faith with your fellow parishioners, then SCC is for you.
For further information please contact Mark or Kris Jablonski at (714) 524-9597 or krisjaprn@gmail.com

Child Faith Formation Classes

See how the devil tempts Jesus in the Desert like he tempted Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden. He wants to make them not trust God. The devil wants them to ignore God’s Word or Commandments & disobey God. Jesus was fasting & praying in the desert (like we pray/fast in Lent) preparing for a very important job/mission…..to SAVE SOULS. Jesus teaches us how to live & love according to God’s will, and how to suffer. Jesus died so we may live forever in Heaven someday. The devil & his minions lost heaven by PRIDE & DISOBEDIENCE. He wants us to lose Heaven, too. The devil tempted Adam & Eve to lose Paradise where all was perfect and God provided for all their needs. Let’s reject Satan and all his evil works. God loves us so much. God is so good…all the time. Let’s love and trust God with all our hearts. Let’s make this the best Lent ever. PRAYER, FASTING and ALMSGIVING will strengthen our LOVE of God & others. Lenten Blessings to all families of God.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parent Class</th>
<th>Tues</th>
<th>Mar 12</th>
<th>4:00-5:00 pm</th>
<th>Listen to God’s Word Eucharist 2 &amp; All are welcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eucharist 1</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Mar 11</td>
<td>3:30-5:00 pm</td>
<td>Chapter 16: Jesus the Saviour Gospel Luke 9: 28-36: The Transfiguration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucharist 1</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Mar 13</td>
<td>5:00-6:30 pm</td>
<td>Chapter 18: We Are Welcomed Gospel Luke 9: 28-36: The Transfiguration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucharist 2</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Mar 12</td>
<td>3:30-5:00 pm</td>
<td>Chapter 17: Listen to God’s Word Gospel Luke 9: 28-36: The Transfiguration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eucharist 2</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Mar 13</td>
<td>5:00-6:30 pm</td>
<td>Chapter 17: Listen to God’s Word Gospel Luke 9: 28-36: The Transfiguration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFF Grade 3-5</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Mar 13</td>
<td>3:00-4:30 pm</td>
<td>Chapter 17: The Seven Sacraments and Lent Gospel Luke 9: 28-36: The Transfiguration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFF Grade 3-5</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Mar 13</td>
<td>5:00-6:30 pm</td>
<td>Chapter 17: Liturgy of the Word and Lent Gospel Luke 9: 28-36: The Transfiguration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions, please contact  Child Faith Formation Team
Cathy Fitzpatrick: cathyf@smdpyl.org
Debra Orrin: debrao@smdpyl.org  |  Anne Leger: annel@smdpyl.org

Early Childhood Ministry

Children are welcome in our main Church and St. Martin strives to serve and support young children through Early Childhood ministries. Below are Sunday options for families with young children. These ministries encourage the children to create community and learn about our Catholic Faith in a fun and interactive way. Our only hope is to serve, support and encourage your family along it’s faith journey.

St. John’s Childcare serves children 9 months through 2 years in St. John’s Childcare. Registration required.
Sunday School serves children 3-6 years with 3 different classes and curriculum. Registration required.
Children’s Liturgy of the Word serves 1st-4th grade during 8:45 am and 10:30 am Masses. No registration required.
Teen and Adult volunteers are always needed. Contact Colleen Picou to get involved .

Please contact Colleen Picou Colleenp@smdpyl.org

Parent Class  | Tues | Mar 12 | 4:00-5:00 pm | Listen to God’s Word Eucharist 2 & All are welcome |
Eucharist 1  | Mon  | Mar 11 | 3:30-5:00 pm | Chapter 16: Jesus the Saviour Gospel Luke 9: 28-36: The Transfiguration |
Eucharist 1  | Wed  | Mar 13 | 5:00-6:30 pm | Chapter 18: We Are Welcomed Gospel Luke 9: 28-36: The Transfiguration |
Eucharist 2  | Tue  | Mar 12 | 3:30-5:00 pm | Chapter 17: Listen to God’s Word Gospel Luke 9: 28-36: The Transfiguration |
Eucharist 2  | Wed  | Mar 13 | 5:00-6:30 pm | Chapter 17: Listen to God’s Word Gospel Luke 9: 28-36: The Transfiguration |
CFF Grade 3-5 | Wed  | Mar 13 | 3:00-4:30 pm | Chapter 17: The Seven Sacraments and Lent Gospel Luke 9: 28-36: The Transfiguration |
CFF Grade 3-5 | Wed  | Mar 13 | 5:00-6:30 pm | Chapter 17: Liturgy of the Word and Lent Gospel Luke 9: 28-36: The Transfiguration |
Youth Ministry News

Steubenville San Diego  SOLD OUT! Call Kristi to be put on a wait list.

Youth Nights  March 17, 24, and 31. Bring a friend and come hang out. Other dates are April 7 and 14.

XLT “Endless”  March 10 in the Parish Hall at 7:00 pm.

Confirmation 1  class #9 March 12 at 7:15 pm in the Parish Hall
Confirmation 1  class #10 April 9 at 7:15 pm in the Parish Hall

Rite of Confirmation  Tuesday, May 21, 2019 at 5:00 pm in the Church
Confirmation 2  class #10 March 19 at 7:15 pm in the class room
Confirmation 2  class #11 April 2 at 7:15 pm in the class room

Middle School and MS First Eucharist - March 11 at 7:00-8:30 pm in the Youth Room. Other date is March 18.

High School Leadership (Confirmed Juniors and Seniors) Wednesday, March 20 at 7:00 pm. Following date is May 15 at 7:00 pm.

What’s Trending  March 27 at 7:00 pm in the Youth Room. Current topics that High Schoolers have questions about and how these topics pertain to their faith. Please contact Youth Ministry after 1:00 pm that day to see what the topic is, topics may be delicate. Other dates are April 24 and May 22.

Moving Forward  March 13 at 7:00 pm in the Youth Room. Come take your faith to the next level no matter where you are. Other dates are April 10 and May 8.

High School Adoration  April 3. Join us in the Youth Room at 6:15 pm, we will attend 6:30 Mass together and go to Adoration after Mass. Other dates are May 1 and June 5.

Follow us on Instagram @smdpyouthministry

Young Adult Ministry News

Young Adults (18-22)  April 4 at 7:00 pm. Call Kristi for location
Young Adults Bibles & Beverages (21-28)  March 22 at 7:00 pm. Pick a Bible verse on “Lent.” Call Kristi for location
Young Adult Adventures  March 16 at 11:00 am Morongo. Call Kristi to join in.

Follow us on Instagram @smdpyoungadults

Welcome Newly Baptized

“For ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.”

Matthew 28:19

For more information:
Kristine Biederman, Associate Director of Youth/Young Adult  kristineb@smdpyl.org | 714-970-0514

Youth Ministry Assistants:
Katie Castillo  katiec@smdpyl.org  Tanner Jauregui  tannerj@smdpyl.org

For more information:
Kristine Biederman, Associate Youth/ Young Adult Director  kristineb@smdpyl.org | 714-970-0514
**Pro-Life Help Line**

www.optionline.org or 800-712-HELP (4357) Option Line is a 24/7 call center connecting women and men to pro-life medical clinics and pregnancy help centers across the United States and Canada.

---

**Seniority Club News**

Top o’ the mornin’ to you! What better way to celebrate St. Patrick’s Day, than by watching a fantastic Irish Dance performance by The Snappy Tappers on Sunday, March 17 from 2 - 4 pm in the Church Hall. The Snappy Tappers are a lively group of retired and semi-retired members from OLLI, the Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at Cal State Fullerton. They will entertain us with a St. Patrick’s Day Recital, led by Director, Mrs. Toni Hoffman. For further information, please contact Irene Gonzalez, 714-225-3714.

**St. Martin's "Brothers In Christ" Men’s Group**

St. Martin’s "Brothers In Christ" (Men’s Group) will be having a meeting on Saturday, March 16 at 8:45 pm in the St. Andre room (located in the Parish Hall) following the 8:00 am Mass. Our speaker will be Hank Evers from Christ Cathedral, and he will be giving us the latest update on the construction progress at the Cathedral. This presentation is very timely since Christ Cathedral is scheduled to officially open in July 2019. Please join us for what is expected to be a very informative meeting.

---

**Lenten Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 8, Friday</td>
<td>Stations of the Cross</td>
<td>7:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15, Friday</td>
<td>Stations of the Cross</td>
<td>7:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 16, Saturday</td>
<td>Confessions</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 19, Tuesday</td>
<td>Confessions</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 22, Friday</td>
<td>Stations of the Cross</td>
<td>7:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 23, Saturday</td>
<td>Confessions</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 26, Tuesday</td>
<td>Confessions</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 29, Friday</td>
<td>Stations of the Cross</td>
<td>7:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 30, Saturday</td>
<td>Confessions</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 2, Tuesday</td>
<td>Confessions</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 5, Friday</td>
<td>Stations of the Cross</td>
<td>7:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 6, Saturday</td>
<td>Confessions</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 9, Tuesday</td>
<td>Confessions</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 12, Friday</td>
<td>Stations of the Cross</td>
<td>7:15 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13, Saturday</td>
<td>Confessions</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Pray to End Abortion Saturday, March 23**

40 Days for Life is an international community-based campaign that takes a peaceful approach to ending the evil of abortion. Each parish chooses a date and people pray for 1 hour covering all the hours from 6:00 am to 5:00 pm at Planned Parenthood. Since the first 40 Days for Life 15,256 lives have been saved, 99 abortion clinics closed, and 186 abortion employees have converted! On March 17, we’ll have a sign up table after Mass. Please stop by to sign up for 1 hour. You can email respectlife@smdpyl.org, call/text Peggy Leger at 719-291-3426 or go to www.40daysforlife.com.

"Before I formed you in the womb, I knew you." Jeremiah 1:5
Please pray for the following men as they begin their 40 for 40 spiritual journey for Christ.

Chris Asmus
Frank Baca
Tom Bolduc
Dennis Brockway
Michael Chisholm
JP Gilbert
Concepcion
John Conniff
Sal Cordova
Joe Daigneault
Gerardo De Santos
Carlo Degrassi
Tom Dosch
Gabriel Fernandez
Thomas Foncello
Eduardo Fregoso
Johnny Garcia
Carlos Gaudinez Jr
Gene Hernandez
Steve Hill
Will Jeske
Barnabas Joseph
Shanthi
Jim Lambert
Conor Martin
Kevin McKay
Geoffrey Merriday
Gary Micaletti
Stephen Michael
Steve Minor
Lynn Myers
Steve Nasman
John Pastor
Richard Pontius
Austin Priest
Eddy Rivera
Robert Rugh
Bryce Rugh
John Ryan
Taylor Thomas
Michael Vasquez

Support Churches in Africa, Latin America and Eastern Europe

This year during the weekend of March 16-17, the Diocese of Orange renews its commitment of support for the Catholic churches and Catholic faithful in Africa, Latin America and Eastern Europe. St. Martin de Porres parish will make a contribution to this effort from our regular collection on behalf of all our parishioners. No second collection will be taken, but your generosity in the regular collection is appreciated.

Nominations Being Accepted for St. Martin’s “Catholic Woman of the Year”

Every May, St. Martin’s participates in Catholic Charities Auxiliary’s “Catholic Woman of the Year”. Any lay woman, unpaid volunteer that is a parishioner of St. Martin de Porres who has exemplified the loving spirit of serving others in our parish and community will be eligible. If you would like to submit a name to be considered for St. Martin’s honoree, nomination forms are available in the Parish Office. For questions, email land@smdpyl.org. Completed forms are due at the Parish Office by March 15, 2019.

Women, Let Your Spirit Soar with WINGS!

WINGS – Women in God’s Spirit – one of the oldest and strongest women’s groups in the Diocese, will begin the SPRING SEASON – FAITH IN ACTION - on Wednesday, March 13. Our own parishioners, Deacon Denis Zaun and wife Peggy, will share their presentation of Juvenile Justice in Orange County.

A ministry of faith and fellowship began at St. Martin’s 28 years ago. WINGS includes women from many Orange County parishes, in all stages of life. WINGS meets Wednesday mornings from 9:00 - 11:00 am, October through May. Free childcare and light refreshments are provided. Registration forms can be found in the Parish Office, downloaded at smdpyl.org or you can register at the meeting. Contact WINGS moderator, Patti Demonte at wings@smdpyl.org for further information. Come SOAR with WINGS.

Fertility Awareness Method of Family Planning

New at St Martin de Porres is a series of Fertility Awareness classes based on the Sympto-Thermal Method begins Sunday, March 24, 1:30 - 4:00 pm in St. Andre room. Classes continue on April 28, and May 26. Please see ccli.org to register. Online instruction, postpartum and pre-menopause classes are also offered. For more information, contact Peggy or Greg Leger, 719-291-3426, greg.peg33@gmail.com (scholarships/payment plans available)

From Father Sy to all Young Married Couples of the Parish

Father Sy has formed a support group for all married couples in our parish who are looking to learn Natural Family Planning (NFP) or are currently practicing NFP. The Church teaches that contraception and sterilization are immoral. Knowing that it takes faith, courage, and much support for Catholic married couples to practice NFP, which is based on fertility awareness and is the Church’s morally acceptable way to regulate births for serious reasons, Father Sy invites you to join him at our second meeting on: Saturday, March 23 from 2:00 to 3:30 pm in St. Elizabeth room. Babies and young children are welcome, either with their parents or in childcare. If you prefer childcare, please RSVP to Colleen Picou, colleenp@smdpyl.org, with number of children. For questions or more information, contact Greg and Peggy Leger, greg.peg33@gmail.com

We apologize for any inconvenience the leaky roof in the Church may be causing. Plans for a new roof are scheduled for the end of the rainy season. Thank you for your patience.
Community Life

The Best of Italy

An 11-day Pilgrimage through Italy from Milan to Rome with Deacons Denis Zaun & Mark Murphy.

Price of $3,399 includes airfare

October 21 – November 1, 2019
Fly from LA to Milan and visit Padua, Venice, Bologna, Florence, Siena, Assisi, Loreto, Lanciano, San Giovanni, Monte Sant’ Angelo and Rome, returning to LA.

See flyer in Church Vestibule and Parish Office for more details or contact Clarita Albertson, 714-779-8656 or clarita.albertson@yahoo.com

Service and Outreach

Fish Dinner Deliveries To The Homebound

Our Outreach Ministry will once again be delivering fish dinners to those parishioners who are unable to attend the Friday Night Fish Fry series during the upcoming Lenten Season. We’re looking for both recipients and participants at this time. **Recipients** are those parishioners and their caretakers who would otherwise be unable to join us in the Parish Hall on Friday nights during the Lenten season. **Participants** are those parishioners who would consider volunteering 30-45 minutes on a Friday night beginning at 5:45 pm, helping us deliver dinners to our participants. The dinners are free, and we encourage everyone to submit names and contact information for those who could benefit from this opportunity. If you know of someone who would be interested in receiving a hot meal, or if you would like to volunteer to be a driver, please call, text, or email Jim Thomsen at 714-932-5176 or jimandcathy@earthlink.net.

Join Us for a Saint Patty’s Day Party

**March 17 | 6:30 pm**
St. Martin Parish Hall

Corned beef & cabbage
Entertainment, Music, Irish Dancers
Adults: $10  Kids: $5  Clergy: Free

Presented by Respect Life & Family

Outside the Parish

WHAT SHE WAS CHANGED EVERYTHING

IN THEATERS EVERYWHERE MARCH 29

As one of the youngest Planned Parenthood clinic directors in the nation, Abby Johnson was involved in upwards of 22,000 abortions and counseled countless women on their reproductive choices. Her passion surrounding a woman’s right to choose led her to become a spokesperson for Planned Parenthood, fighting to enact legislation for the cause she so deeply believed in. Until the day she saw something that changed everything.
**Daily Mass Intentions**

**Saturday, March 9:**
- **8:00 AM** (Fr Sy) Paul Castillo Kruthoff †, John Paul Nguyen †, Huong & Ngoc Nguyen
- **5:30 PM** (Fr Hoa) Elaine Polick †

**Sunday, March 10:**
- **7:15 AM** (Fr Hoa) Mass for the People
- **8:45 AM** (Fr Hoa) Wilma “Gayle” Turner †
- **10:30 AM** (Fr John) Peter Marvin Manaloto †
- **12:15 PM** (Fr Sy) Elizabeth Phan †
- **5:30 PM** (Fr Sy) John Lefko †

**Monday, March 11:**
- **8:00 AM** (Fr Sy) Jim Burbach †
- **6:30 PM** (Fr Sy) Janice White †

**Tuesday, March 12:**
- **8:00 AM** (Fr Sy) Priest Intentions
- **6:30 PM** (Fr Sy) Priest Intentions

**Wednesday, March 13:**
- **8:00 AM** (Fr Sy) Paulette Ballas †
- **6:30 PM** (Fr Hoa) Maria Aribaiza †

**Thursday, March 14:**
- **8:00 AM** (Fr Sy) Pat Nieves †
- **6:30 PM** (Fr Sy) Philip Salvatore †

**Friday, March 15:**
- **8:00 AM** (Fr Hoa) John William Ward †
- **6:30 PM** (Fr Hoa) Intentions of Gilles De Prevoisin, John McKenzie †, Ted Davis †,
- **5:30 PM** (Fr Hoa) Mass for the People

**Saturday, March 16:**
- **8:00 AM** (Fr Hoa) John Paul Nguyen †, Vu Van Duy †, Nguyen Thi Mo †
- **5:30 PM** (Fr Hoa) Mass for the People

**Sunday, March 17:**
- **7:15 AM** (Fr Sy) Jagan Mohan Senigaram †
- **8:45 AM** (Fr Sy) Lutgarda Gesvacio †
- **10:30 AM** (Fr Hoa) Jose Guillem †
- **12:15 PM** (Fr Hoa) Dorothy Kahookele †
- **5:30 PM** (Fr Hoa) Mass for the People

**Administration**

**Pulpit Announcements**
Send to pulpitan@smdpyl.org with a copy to ParishOffice@smdpyl.org by the Tuesday prior to the weekend. Contents are to be only 1-2 sentences.

**Bulletin Deadline**
Submit articles 10 days before the weekend (Holiday submissions vary). Send to Becky Fautch at: bulletineditor@smdpyl.org or leave a printed copy at the Parish Office.

**Facility Reservation**
For all requests or those which includes tables in the outdoor Gathering Plaza, please visit smdpyl.org/reservations on the Parish Website. Requests must be submitted two weeks in advance. After your request has been approved and entered, you will receive a confirmation from the Parish Office.

**Outreach Center Hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>9:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>9:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Tuesday of month</td>
<td>3:30 pm - 6:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>9:00 am - 12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Weekly Tithe Report**
Thank you for your donation!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular Donations</td>
<td>$22,778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outreach</td>
<td>$971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Fund</td>
<td>$35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**eGiving**
"For God Loves a Cheerful Giver"
It’s never been easier to make your parish contribution!

**Sign Up Today! Visit smdpyl.org**
Contacts for Parish Ministries & Organizations

We invite you to explore our many ministries and organizations and see how your unique gifts can be used to make a difference in our parish community.

PASTORAL STAFF
Pastor: Fr. Sy Nguyen
113 syn@smdpyl.org
Parochial Vicar: Fr. Hoa Tran
115 Hoat@smdpyl.org
Deacon/Parish Director: Denis Zaun
130 denisz@smdpyl.org
Deacon: Nick Sherg
nicks@smdpyl.org
Deacon: Mark Murphy
markm@smdpyl.org
Business Manager: Elena Chupinsky
141 elenac@smdpyl.org
Parish Office Receptionist: Diana Dallas
110 parishoffice@smdpyl.org
AP/Payroll: Phoebe Chow
111 pheobecc@smdpyl.org
Bulletin Editor: Becky Fautch
132 bulletineditor@smdpyl.org
Maintenance: Rafael Muro
Adult Faith Formation Coordinator: Carlo De Grassi
Ext.112 carlod@smdpyl.org
Child Faith Formation Associate Director: Cathy Fitzpatrick
Ext.136 cathyf@smdpyl.org
Youth Ministry: Kristine Biederman 714-970-0514
kristineb@smdpyl.org
Katie Castillo
131 katiec@smdpyl.org
Liturgical Coordinator: Terrie Backes
Ext.114 teresab@smdpyl.org
Music Director: Terrie Backes
Ext.114 teresab@smdpyl.org
SMdP Outreach
outreach@smdpyl.org
Hours: M-T-W-Th: 9:00-12:00 PM,
First Tues: 3:30-6:00 PM
St. Francis of Assisi School
Principal: Jeannette Lambert
ADMINISTRATION
Advancement Committee:
Deacon Denis Zaun
denisz@smdpyl.org
Finance Committee:
Don DeJesse
don@smdpyl.org
Parish Pastoral Council:
Julie Rollins | ppc@smdpyl.org
Stewardship:
Pete McGrahan
ambassador@smdpyl.org
Pastoral Services Appeal
Pete McGrahan | ppc@smdpyl.org
FAITH FORMATION
Adult Confirmation
Gary & Janice Parzych
adultconfirmation@smdpyl.org
Becoming Catholic - R.C.I.A.:
Carlo Degras
parishoffice@smdpyl.org
Bible Studies:
Tom Massoth
adultformation@smdpyl.org
Returning Catholics:
Maureen Williams
returningcatholics@smdpyl.org
Young Adults:
Kristine Biederman
kristineb@smdpyl.org
Children
Baptism Team:
Janice & David Michelle
Diana Dallas
baptismministry@smdpyl.org
Becoming Catholic: R.C.I.A. for Kids
Cathy Fitzpatrick
cathyf@smdpyl.org
Children’s Liturgy of the Word:
Colleen Picou
colleen@smdpyl.org
First Eucharist Preparation:
Cathy Fitzpatrick
cathyf@smdpyl.org
CFF Grades 3-5
Cathy Fitzpatrick
cathyf@smdpyl.org
Sunday Pre-School (ages 3-5):
Colleen Picou
colleen@smdpyl.org
Child Care (0-3yrs):
Colleen Picou
colleen@smdpyl.org
Us in the Son Day Camp & Family Camp:
Ben Jensen | uits@smdpyl.org
Youth Becoming Catholic:
Kristine Biederman
kristineb@smdpyl.org
Confirmation:
Kristine Biederman
kristineb@smdpyl.org
Junior High Youth Ministry:
Kristine Biederman
kristineb@smdpyl.org
High School Youth Ministry:
Kristine Biederman
kristineb@smdpyl.org
RCIA HS Youth:
Kristi Biederman
kristineb@smdpyl.org
WORSHIP
Liturgy
Altar Care:
Jackie Turk altarcare@smdpyl.org
Altar Servers:
Julia Chow, Kristen Chow
alterservercoord@smdpyl.org
Bereavement Ministry:
Terrie Backes teresab@smdpyl.org
Art & Environment Committee:
Terry Schultz
environment@smdpyl.org
Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion:
Terrie Backe, Susan Sandoval
teresab@smdpyl.org
Hospitality Ministry:
Rob Lam hospitality@smdpyl.org
Lectors:
Terrie Backes
teresab@smdpyl.org
Music Ministry:
Terrie Backes
teresab@smdpyl.org
Wedding Preparation:
Susan Sandoval
susans@smdpyl.org
Prayer Groups
Exposition/Blessed Sacrament:
Adoration-Team
adoration@smdpyl.org
Filipino Fed Rosary Group:
Celia Terrible
filipinorosary@smdpyl.org
Our Mother of Perpetual Help
Novena Group:
Deanna and Bambi Mancenido
omph@smdpyl.org
St. Martin’s Rosary Group:
Audrey Vargas
rosarygroup@smdpyl.org
Divine Mercy Prayer Group:
Audrey Vargas
prayercompanions@smdpyl.org
St. Philomena Novena Group
Pat/Carolyn Tormey
philomena@smdpyl.org
COMMUNITY LIFE
Alcoholics Anonymous
Parish Office
parishoffice@smdpyl.org
American Heritage Girl Scouts
Becky Curry
ahsca1253@gmail.com
Brothers in Christ:
Tim Garvey
brothersinschrist@smdpyl.org
Beginning Again:
Emma Jean Jorgenson
beginningagain@smdpyl.org
Care for Creation
Pat Wong
careforcreation@smdpyl.org
Coffee and Donuts:
Keith Campitelli
sundaydonuts@smdpyl.org
Couples for Christ:
Ivy Padillo-Sanjuan
fc@smdpyl.org
Cursillo
Vicki & Steve Nasman
Crystal & Carlos Olivar
cursillo@smdpyl.org
Divorce Care - Journey of Hope
Kristin Cyprien
Filipino-Americans of SMdP
Clarita Albertson fc@smdpyl.org
Grief Support (Transitions):
Peggy Squires
griefsupport@smdpyl.org
Guadalupanas:
Claudia Mercado
guadalupanas@smdpyl.org
Home Visits:
Mary McKinney
homevisit@smdpyl.org
Legion of Mary:
Tom Copenhaver
legionofmary@smdpyl.org
Natural Family Planning
Louise Allard
alliancelforlife@comline.com

Oktoberfest:
Don/Debbi Purpura
Oktoberfest@smdpyl.org

Passion Reenactment:
Cris Cordova
passionplay@smdpyl.org

Seniority Club:
Irene Gonzalez
seniorityclub@smdpyl.org

Scout Groups:
Boy Scout Troop 851:
Art Pang  artpang@gmail.com
Kyle Rausch  karcad4u@aol.com

Cub Scout Pack 778:
Roger Dale
rogeradale@hotmail.com
David Southwell
rldsouthwell@gmail.com

Small Christian Communities:
Kris/Mark Jablonski
scs@smdpyl.org

Women’s Group- WINGS:
Patti Demonte
wings@smdpyl.org

SERVICE & Outreach
Knights of Columbus:
Tom Vallejos
Koc-8238@smpyl.org

Respect Life & Family Ministry:
Brendan O’Shea
Kelly Kolonics
respectlife@smdpyl.org

Sick & Homebound Ministry:
Lorraine Betts
Ministrytothesick@smdpyl.org

St. Martin’s Outreach:
Christy Bronson
outreach@smdpyl.org

Obria Birth/Health Clinics:
Megan Kerr

Corazon:
Nick Van Hoogmoed
Tim Garvey
coronoutreach@smdpyl.org

Homeless Ministry:
Joe Garcia
homelessministry@smdpyl.org

HIS Ministry:
Laura Hemann
his@smdpyl.org

Cripperton Services:
Beverley Berryman

Higher Ground:
Joe Baldo
joebaldo@highergroundoc.org

Interfaith Shelter:
Jody & Ronnie Martin,
isn@smdpyl.org

Isaiah House/Catholic Worker
Hank Samaripa
isaiahhouse@smdpyl.org

Neighbor to Neighbor
John Avery
n2n@smdpyl.org

Project Rachel:
Skid Row:
Brendan O’Shea
skidrow@smdpyl.org

Soup Kitchen:
Gretchen Heyman
soupkitchen@smdpyl.org

Touch of Dignity:
Outreach Center
Women’s Transitional Living Center
SISTINE CHAPEL

The Exhibition is coming to the Cathedral Cultural Center on the Christ Cathedral Campus! The exhibit focuses on Michelangelo’s contributions to the Sistine Chapel: namely the artwork from the ceiling and the Last Judgment. By bringing the artwork closer, visitors will be able to appreciate these famous masterpieces from a new perspective.

The Sistine Chapel Exhibition will open on April 13. More information and tickets at: https://www.sistineexhibit.com
This year join our Catholic Trinity League schools as they compete in an on ice skills competition immediately following the Ducks game. Your ticket will include access to this special exhibition as well as the Ducks vs. Sharks game. Ticket prices start at just $29. (Net proceeds will support Catholic elementary school tuition assistance.)

LIMITED EDITION DUCKS HAT WITH THE FIRST 1000 TICKETS PURCHASED AT ANAHEIMDUCKS.COM/CATHOLICNIGHT

If you would like to help underprivileged youth with the opportunity to attend Catholic Night on MARCH 22. For each ticket purchased, the Ducks will match each ticket donated, ticket-for-ticket! Donate tickets online.
Silent Retreat for Women
March 29-31, 2019

Imitating the Qualities of the Blessed Virgin Mary to Receive an Abundance of God’s Gifts

Led by Fr. Quan Tran

Overnight Cost: Single Room: $135
Double Occupancy: $100
Commuter: $80

To register please send your name, address, phone, email, and any special dietary needs to caprosanctity@gmail.com or 714-449-0511 by March 22nd

Sponsored by the Pro Sanctity Movement

Pro Sanctity Retreat Center
205 S. Pine Dr. Fullerton, CA 92833
**St. Angela Merici Charismatic Prayer Group invites you and yours to**

**“Jesus Heals Today”**

**Healing Eucharist**

Presider: Fr. Steephen Viblanc

Fr. Steephen was born in India. He entered the Servite Order or the Order of Friar Servants of Mary in 1997 and was ordained on April 22, 2009. His community subsequently assigned him in California on July 2014. He was assigned at Divine Savior Catholic Church in Los Angeles and later assigned to Servite High School as Chaplain and Spiritual Director for the school. His main function is counseling the students, saying mass, hearing confession and retreats complementing the formation of each student to the person of Christ. Fr. Steephen is also helping out nearby parishes and the Cursillo Movement in Anaheim.

**Monday, March 25, 2019, at 7:15 pm**

St. Angela Merici Church, 585 S. Walnut Ave. Brea 92821 (at Fir)  
Info: Jude 714-525-8539 Jan 714-529-2277

---

**Lenten Retreat**

The Federation of Filipino Rosary Groups is sponsoring a **One Day Retreat** at Holy Family Catholic Church, Seal Beach (inside Leisure World) on Saturday, March 30 starting at 9:15 am to 4:00 pm. The Retreat Master is Fr. Thomas Naval, Pastor of Santiago de Compostela Church, Lake Forest. Light breakfast and lunch will be served. There is a suggested donation of $10 requested from the attendees. Early registration is preferred by sending your name(s) and phone number to: ffrgoc.sec@gmail.com  
All are welcome to come to this retreat as a part of our Lenten observance and hopefully it will help us prepare for the celebration of Holy Week.  
For more information, contact Lorraine Betts at 714-402-8248 or e-mail: ffrgoc.sec@gmail.com